SECOND AVENUE SUBWAY PROJECT

96th Street Station Area
Construction Advisory Committee: Meeting #3

Date: Tuesday, February 21, 2012
Location: Knickerbocker Community Room
1. Introductions
2. Follow-up Items/Updates
3. Construction News (Construction Manager/Contractor)
   • Current Progress
   • One Month Look-Ahead
4. Discussion
1. Introductions
2. Follow-up Items/Updates
Follow-Up Items/Updates

• New traffic signal scheduled for installation by March 1st on 93rd St, east of Second Av (larger 12” signal head is the new standard where appropriate)

• Pedestrian manager at the following locations:
  o 93rd St/2nd Av
  o 96th St/2nd Av
  o Temporarily on 2nd Av in front of Metro Hospital

• Monthly project newsletters
3. Construction News
Current Progress: (2nd Av bet. 91st - 90th)

Looking northeast
Current Progress: (2nd Av bet. 92nd - 91st)

Looking south
Current Progress: (2nd Av bet. 93rd - 92nd)

Looking south
Current Progress: (2nd Av/93rd St)

NE corner 2nd Av/93rd St

SE corner 2nd Av/93rd St-Looking east
Upcoming MPT Shift: (2\textsuperscript{nd} Av bet. 93\textsuperscript{rd} - 97\textsuperscript{th} St)
Current Progress:  (NE corner 2\textsuperscript{nd} Av/94\textsuperscript{th} St)

Looking east
Current Progress: (SW corner 2^{nd} Av/94^{th} St)

Looking southwest
Current Progress: (2nd Av bet. 95th - 94th)

Looking south
Current Progress: (2nd Av bet. 96th - 95th)

Looking south
Current Progress: (2\textsuperscript{nd} Av bet. 96\textsuperscript{th} - 97\textsuperscript{th})

Looking south
Current Progress: (2nd Av bet. 99th - 97th)

Looking south
Current Progress: (2nd Av bet. 100th - 99th)

Looking south
Site Map
4. Discussion